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SOLE AGENTS , OMAHA
STRANGE CHINESE SIGHTS ,

The Big Paolflo Stoamahlpa Trans *

formed Into Joss Houses.

FATE OF THE IMPORTED WOMEN-

.Hcnator

.

Stewart Brought Into Court
lor Contempt Sir Kilwin Arnold

Talks of America Tlio
National Grange.

Gossip front I lie Const.
SAN FiiANCibCO , Oct. 2 . [Special
TIIK Bici : . ] "If you'll' como with mo

into the forecastle ot the ship , I'll show
you something worth looking at , " said
a custom house innpector to your cor-
respondent

¬

on the deck of the City of-

Pelting. .

They wont , the inspector loading the
way through gloomy apartments until
the nostrilB of the pilgrims wore filled
with that indescribable odor of which
Chinamen have a monopoly , and the en-

trance
-

to the forecastle yawned grimly
wide before them.

The lloor ol the room was bounded by-

a triangle whoso vertex was the stem of-

tlio ship. The lloor was half covered
with chests constructed after ono nat-
lorn

-
and ot the same Upon six or8-

OVOH of them the owners were reclin-
ing

¬

smoking Chinese pipes and gazing
with "rapt admiration" at a black and
sooty "god" inclosed in a gorgeously
painted ahrino. Before the shrine a
lamp was burning , shedding gmoke and
Blench through the ill-smelling room-

."That
.

is what I wanted to show you , "
paifl the inspector , "and my reason for
fallowing it was that I read recently in-

an eastern paper that a gentleman con-
nected

¬

with the Pncillc Mail company
had given a largo sum of money to a
Chinese missionary. ' I would like to
know whether ho is aware of the
that the Pacific Mail company's steam-
ships

¬

are joss-houses. "
CIIIXAMUN

The inspector said nothing about the
employment of Chinese by the subsi-
dized

¬

company in the place of Ameri-
cans

¬

, made no allusion to the fact Mint
American worklngmon are taxed toaub-
size those ships onliich cheap and
filthy pagans nro employed ; while
American seaman stand idle upon the
wharves , or are compelled by want to
seek the chilly aid that charity gives-
.Chinamen

.

wore scrubbing the docks ,

Chinamon wore hauling the freight out
of the hold , Chinamen were Hying
hither and thither at the command of
the olllcors , and Chinamen were wor-
shipping

¬

their god in the forecastle of u
ship whose subsidy was largely paid by
the 17,000,000 workingmen of America.

The Poking brought to port thirtyf-
lvo

-

Chinese , an unusually small num-
ber

¬

, o ! whom eight wore young girls ,

dcbtiued to drag out their wretched
lives in the dens ot Chinatown if the
United States courts permit thorn to-

land. . Ono of thorn was apparently
under (Iftcon years of age , and none of
them moro than twenty. The inspect-
ors

¬

spoke to thorn in Knglish , hut they
did not understand the language.-

"Suppose
.

I show you what becomes of ,

the alleged wives of Chinese merchants i

who como to this country and are passed
as such by the United States courts ,"
remarked a prominent interpreter of
Chinese to the correspondent-

."Where
.

do you propose to go ?" was
uskod-

."Hight
.

through Chinatown , and in
the most questionable houses I will
show you n number of women who have
recently bcon landed and some who are
simply out on writs of habeas corpus
nnd who have not yet had a hearing. "

Although the assertion that such a
thing could bo done was no news to the
reporter , no objection was made to the
proposal ot the interpreter , and a tour
of tlio Chinese quarter was mndo. The
guldo walked ahead , and honovorho-
camo to a don that contained a now ar-
rival

¬

ho pointed out the woman. On
every notorious alleyway that is in-
fested

¬

by thebo women wore located
from two to fire "merchants' wives , "
engaged openly in their nefarious cull¬

ing.
"The piturcs of those women nro in

the custom house , together with their
descriptions ," suggested the reporter ,
"and why cannot the Unitad States
authorities identify those women and
have them rotui'iodV-

""That is some ! hlng that no follow can
find out ," roplioUheguldowitha8hrng-
of

(

his shouldors. "Perhaps they do not
know that they are here , and , again ,
perhaps they do. There is ono thing
that I do Unow.und that ia that they are

hero and that there is a society organ-
ized

¬

for their protection. Women are
valuable articles , you know. Almost
any of them Is worth 1500. "

The ease with which the Chinese
women are landed was well illustrated
in the United Slates appraiser's olllco
the other dav. A reporter walked into
the rooms where the United States dis-

trict
¬

attorney was supposed to bo exam-
ining

¬

a horde of Chinese who wore de-

sirous
¬

of landing. The purpose of this
examination ia to secure their state-
ments

¬

before the cases htivo boon heard
in court , and to investigate and lindout
their truthfulness. The horde was there
all right , and the mills of examination
wore grinding rapidly. The work was
being done by two men. Ono waa a
shorthand reporter , and the other was
Loui , a well-known Chinese interpret-
er.

¬

. Loui wasrunni.ig the whole inu-
chino.

-
. and taking ovideno to bo pre-

sented
¬

to the court when necessary. It-
is a notorious fact that the evidence
taken in this manner never interferes
with the landing of any one. The two
men strongly objected to the presence
of an outsider , and could only bo molli-
fied

¬

by his departure.
Senator William Stewart , of Nevada ,

appeared in Judge Hogo's court the
other day on an ordoi to show cause
why he should not bo punished for con-
tempt

¬

of court. The order grow out
of the sensational divorce suit of
Annie M. Fox against A. W. Fox ,

which occupied tho' attention of Judge
Moguiro's court in August , 1881. Mrs.
Fox , who is the daughter of Senator
Stewart , instituted the action on the
ground of cruelty. Her husband filed
a cross-complaint , charging his wife
with desertion , and alleging that as Ills
wife was an unlit person to have charge
of their four minor children , ho prayed
that their custody should bo awarded to-

him. . The trial resulted in the hus-
band

¬

securing a divorce and also a de-
cree

¬

awarding the exclusive custody of
the children.

When Mr. Fox made an effort to ob-

tain
¬

the children , however , ho found
that Senator Stewart had taken thorn
cast beyond his roach. IIo heard no
word from them. His letters , ho al-

leges
¬

, wore unanswered , and ho was not
oven informed that one of the children
had died. During th present year
when Mr. Stewart returned to his Ne-

vada
¬

homo Mr. Fox states tlmt ho ap-
plied

¬

for the children , but was refused
them. lie therefore applied for Wio or-
der

¬

to show cause , which came up be-
fore

-

Judge llogc. Senator Stewart
was present in the court room with the
throe children , two interesting boys
nnd a little girl , and evidently fearing
that an attempt would bo made by the
father to lake them , the party was pro-
vided

¬

with a pohco escort. In order
that the necessary witnesses might be
obtained , it was ordered that the hear-
id

-
g of the cause should go over. Coun-

sel
¬

for Mr. Fox requested that nn ar-
rangement

¬

should bo made whereby
the father might bo permitted to BOO

his children , but Judge Hogo declined
tomako any order until the linul dispo-
sition

¬

of the case , and ordered that the
children should continue in the posses-
sion

¬

of the mother and grandfather un-

til
¬

nn order to tlio contrary should bo-

issued. .

Sir Edwin Arnold and daughter have
sailed for Japan on the Paciliu mail
btoamslnp Bolgic. A largo delegation
Irom the Century club of this city , and
many personal friends bade farewell
nt the steamship wharf to the gifted
poet and his charming daughter.-

As
.

a parting word Sir Edwin said ho
left America with much reluctance.

This , his llrst visit to the United
States , will form the subject for a series
of graphic essays in the London Tele-
graph

¬

, of which newspaper the author
of "Tho Light of Asia" ischief editor.
Sir Edwin expressed himself ns charm-
ed

¬

with America and American people.-
Ho

.

pronounced Now York ns grand in
its men ; Boston a welcome homo for the
traveler and student ; Washington the
most beautiful city on the continent ;
Philadelphia as charmingly pictur-
esque

¬

; Chicago as phenomenal ; Denver
,as an oak of steady , substantial growth ;

OMAHA A JIODKUN 5IAUT ,
nnd Snn Francisco most attractive to
the tourists.-

G
.

, W. Hancock of Sacramento , sec-
retary

¬

of the National grange reception
ana entertainment committee , has re-
ceived

¬

a letter from the secretary of the
executive committee of the National
grange announcing that the delegates
will leave Chicago on November 6 for
Sacramento. They will arrive at Sac-
ramento

¬

on the morning of Novem-
ber

¬

12.
Secretary Hancock has addressed a

circular letter to all delegates advising
them to consider themselves as its
guests for ten days after the close of
the grange session. Details of the en-
tertainment

¬

nro in process of comple-
tion

¬

, and Mr. Hancock says it is pro-
potcd

-
to show the delegates what Cali ¬

fornia can do. Among the delegates
uro many men distinguished in olllcial
life , ox-govornorsand congressmen.

The session will last ton days. It is
expected that a great many friends will
accompany the delegates. Tno South-
ern

¬

Pacific and the Stnlo board of trade
are to assist the com mission in the most
generous manner in the matter of
showing the visitors the great state of-

wnich so little is known , relatively , in
the east.

The rains have injured n few grapes
and n little hay. but at this season it-
is to bo expected that anything loft out
of doors will got wot. Showers in Oc-

tober
¬

are natural and desirable. The
ground will bo in shape for early plow-
ing

¬

this year , and thcro will bo the be-
ginning

¬

of an accumulation of snow in
the mountains ready for next year's ir-
rigation.

¬

. There is much apprehension
of a dry year among calculators who
put their faith in cycles , but there is
nothing but mathematics to indicate its
approach this time.

Although the Chinese are daily find-
ing

¬

loopholes in the Scott exclusion act
through which they can safely land
upon American shores , thcro is evi-
dence

¬

on every side that the passage of
the exclusion oill is-

MA VINO A DISASTROUS EITIZCT
upon the Chinese business firms of this
city and coast. The records of every
passing month show a numuor of fail-
ures

¬

of mercantile houses in Cniiiatown ,

nnd the prominent Chinese merchants
themselves admit freely that the entire
Chinese interests are doomed to result
in one big history of failures within the
next live years. The agitation against
the wholesale landing of Chinese by
the United States courts , aided by the
habeas corpus mills , is again being re-
newed

¬

, and this fact worries the mer-
chants

¬

considerably.
Christopher Buckley , the blind polit-

ical
¬

boss of this city , is mentioned as a
candidate for mayor. By the wayBoss-
Buckley's henchmen , who have been
clevate'd to judicial positions in San
Francisco , are becoming superacnsitivo
over any criticism of the action of their
courts. . The finding of Editor Barry , of
the Star , for alleged contempt , has
emboldened them to believe that they
cancompletely muzzle tlio press.

" Uuttcr-Sfdn Down. "
Jioitnn Glvlic.

the heavens with blaok ,
Hide the stars in a crack ,

Let darkness couio over the town ;

Put crape on your hat ,

Tin a oicco to your bat ,

For the Uostons uro buttcr-sldo down.

All the lontr season through
They have been good and true ,

Whether fortune wore smiles or a frovui.
They hung on lllto grim death
To the very last breath.

But now they uro buttor-sidq down-

."Oh

.

, the people are we ! "
Says Mutrle with glee ;

"And the beanies we've done up so brown. "
'Twus not you , but the field
Tina made Boston yield

And landed her butter-side down.

Yet all is in vain ,
We're beaten , that's plain ,

This time in the soup wo must drown ;

Anil as under wo go
There Is walling and woo ;

Poor Boston Is butter-side down.

Consul Sampson.-

El
.

Paso Daily Times : General Samp-
son

¬

has entered upon the discharge of
Ills duties a ? United States consul at
Paso del Norto. Seldom has U been
tlio fate of any American consul to
moot with the opposition that General
Sampson has. Because of Ms promi-
nence

-
in Colorado , and the additional

fact that ho was reported to have taken
strong ('rounds in opposition to the ad-
mission

¬

of Mexican load ore , the min-
ing

¬

and ore mou of this city were
averse to his coming1 , and prominent
oHlcials of Mexico objected to him for
tlio same reasons.

After investigating the character and
standing of General Sampson , Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz Issued his exequatur , author-
izing

¬

him to enter upon his duties as-

consul. .

During the weeks ho has been stop-
ping

¬

in our city , our people have be-
come

¬

well and favorably acquainted
with him. nnd believe that ho will hon-
estly

¬

, faithfully and imnartiully dis-
charge

¬

the duties of his olllco-
.Ho

.

has already made many friends on
the other side of the river who most
cordially welcome him to the important
and responsible position which ho now
lills. There are but few moro import-
ant

¬

consulates in the American service ,
or whore mon of character and ability
are moro needed than Paso del Norto ,
and the Times takes pleasure in saying
wo believe General Sampson will 1111 the
bill , and we extend to him our congratu ¬

lations-

.Kennedy's

.

East India Bitters ,

POINTS ON THE CANVAS-BACK ,

A Few of Wnioh John Ohamborlin
Knows Nothing About.-

WOULDN'T

.

WASTE SHOT ON 'EM-

.Tlio'LiouEstimate

.

In JJVnloh thn Suc-

culent
¬

Fowl Was Hold by nil
Illinois Hunter Ols-

pcarlni
-

; luioc.-

Tlio

.

Wary Cntivas-Bnclc.
The Chicago Herald of"iu9t Sunday con-

tained
¬

n lengthy disquisition on the canvas-
back

-
duck by John Chamborlin , which

would pass current ns ac SBto article with
all those who know nothing about the nature ,

habits and oharactorlsttcsof. this royal
game bird. To the oldjlljck-hunternnd
naturalist , however, the dJSJ&rtatlon la sim-

ply
¬

a conglomeration of , wlsstatemonts and
* ' '"absurdities.

As a starter, It U assorted that the Ches-
apealto

-

canvas-back is really the only canvas-
back

-

, excepting 1mm the standpoint of the
naturalist ; that the North Carolina , the
Illinois , Texas and California canvas-back ,

in gastronomic merit , nan no moro bo com-

pared
¬

to the bird that frequents the Ches-

apeake
¬

and its myriad of tributaries than
the mud-hen can bo likened to on acornfed-
mallard. . This Is the fiist nilsstatomant.

The writer has killed canvas-back on the
Chesapeake and at Carrltucic , too ; also at-

Koshkouonpr , Wls. , and Liverpool , 111. , ns
well as here , over the waters of the Missouri
and the Platte , nnd it is assorted , with em-

phasis
¬

, that the canvas-hack of Koshkonnug
and the lower Illinois , has no superior in the
world in fact , the birds hero are, on nn av-
erage

¬

, bigger , fatter anu-moro luscious nnd
succulent , if anything , than the bird who
makes his spring and fall habitat amidst tlio
estuaries and friths of the Atlantic sea-
board.

-

.
And then , too , t would require the most

convincing evidence that could possibly bo
furnished by means of culinary perfection to
induce the confession from the Nebraska
duckcr that any bird in the world oven
equals the tawny-headed , aslion-brcnsted
beauty ho brings to bag every autumn along
the Loup nnd the Klkhorn , und In thu
marshes of Honey crock , Onawa and Wau-
buney.

-

.

The Chesapeake and Its companion waters
nro the oldest canvns-back grounds m thu-
country. . It was hero the birds were first
found in their greatest numboraand for years
it wus actually bolloved that they could bo
found nowhere else , and at ono time the east-
ern authorities went so far as to asseverate
that the bird shipped in from Illinois was only
nn ally of the canvas-back. The gastronomes
and gourmets of the Atlantic coast were
extremely jealous , as well ns their sports-
men

¬

; they did not want to bo convinced that
this feathered morcenu , so long distinctly
their owncould, to knocked over by the nun-
dicds

-

along the lakes and streams of rude
and vulgar Illinois ,

But such is , or was rather , Incontrovortl-
bly

-
tbo case. At ono period the canvas-bnck

was ono of the most numerous visitors to
the waters of the Illinois. Of the countless
millions of wild fowl that mudo transitory
halls there in the spring and autumn on
their semi-annual migrations , none wore
more plentiful than this king of thorn all-

.Ola
.

Captain WhiteUead and If Joe Long ,

of Boston , who Is the author of thu clever-
est

¬

work on wild fowl and wild fowl shooV-
ing extant , was alive , ho could tell you who
the captain is who to this day runs n duck'-
ing cabin boat utLiverppo ) , sixteen miles
above Havaua , III. , and jvho is ono of the
oldest market hunters , as well as ouo of the
best shots , in the whole country , told tbo
writer , ouo March afternoon , flvo years ago ,

as wo lay inn blind on ''thO'LUtlo' Yellow
rlvrr , that ho had seen thu day wlion ho-

wouldn't waste powder Und shot on
the canvas-back , und they would lly
over him , too , as jthl''k as you
over saw sprlgtulls. That was when the
superb qualities of the bird , as wall as his
value , was umcnown In thnt'primlval coun-
try

¬

when they called them "gray ducks , "
and when tbero wus no market In Chicago or-
St. . Louis for any duck but tbo mallard and
only the "greenheud" tba. ,Urako at that ,

Tlio hen mallard , with horf, pberor hues , was
classed In with the reOlioail , the widgeon'
baldpate , bluebill and wllf lcr , and It wan
only the drake mallard , with his of
color , his darling emorum head and other-
wise beautifully marked plumage that would
command any price at all. Kdlblo qualities
wore not considered then , In fact , net
known , and it wus the Impressive IOOKS of
the bird that regulated tbo market lluciuat-
ions.

-
.

Ho at one time , say thirty years aero , it is
Quite probable that canvas back existed no
moro plentiful anywhere on God's green
earth than on the picturesque lilt-
nols.

-

. To-day , upon tho. Chesapeake , as
well as everywhere else , the birds appear
only in limited numbers , and ara decreasing
with every season , and ere many years will
oo the next tiling to extinct will have gone
the way of tba wild pigeon nnd the buffalo.-

Of
.

course there are days .vet , though they
bo rare enough , when tuellight is Binllciontl"
strong to recall to tlis old duoKcrtt tno times
that are forever gone.

Again Mr. Chamberlain says that thoClies-
apeake canvas back obtains its "pe-
culiarly

¬

dellclouH and indescribable taste ,
from feeding on the plant called

rlld celery. ThU Browtb , " he
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continues , "Is not the natural progonltop of
our tublo celery , but dcuvcs its natno from
its resomblnnco to that edible. " It. is Joubt-
fulvliothcr Mr. Chnmburlm over saw any
wild celery, (vnllisnoria spiralis ) for it bears
not tlio remotest slmllitudo to our table col-
cry , bulls , as was stated in thrso columns of
last Sunday In answer to a correspondent , n
thin , narrow , grass-lllio blado. always found
entwined with its nearest neighbor , and de-

void
-

of the remotest twang of celery flavor ,

but pun eo nt and dolicata In tustc. It it the
roots of this plant that the ducks nro particu-
larly

¬

fond of , and this Is milk whlto and nut-
like , and tno inijrocHont that mainly impnrts
that peculiar flavor to the llesh of the can ¬

vas-buck , as well as to tlio other ducks that
feed thereupon. They also ont the leafy
tendrils and the stock , but these are not
nearly so tempting or nutritious as the toot-
.Ihe

.

red-head , the mallard and the widgeon
are also supremely fond of this plant , bnt
not bolnp; divers are incnpablo of its secure-
ment

-

, save only by stealing it from the can-
vasback

¬

when ho brings it to the surface.
The blue-bill , however , is as nblo in sub'
aqueous abilities as the canvas-buck , and ho ,
too. feuds largely upon this delicacy when
ho happens to bo In its neighborhood. Both
the canvas-back and the blue-bill can feed in
thirty feet of water , while the mallard and
his commoner con flores rarely risk a greater
depth than three or four feet-

.Yullisneria
.

Is as abundant along the waters
of the streams tributary to the Illinois as it-

is along the Chesapeake, and then there is-

to bo found here , also , wild rice , acorns ,

nut grass ana many ol the seed-bearing
aquatic plants on which the bettor grade of
ducks delight to subsist , and their iie h in
merit compares in every possible detail with
that of the Chesapeake frequenter.

Still another inaccuracy of Chamberlin's
is that ho says the canvas-back cannot bo
allured by decoys. Ho la right , however ,

when he declares them the most difli-
cult of all wild fowl to bring
to bag , but this Is simply from their incalcu-
lable

¬

velocity of wing , and their extreme
wariness , and not their refusal to decoy.
Under the most favorable auspices it re-

quires
¬

a quick eye and arm and unerring aim
to stop a cativas-bark , and the hunter must
ho scrupulously cool , and careful and cau-
tious

¬

at all times. The crook of an elbow ,

the rise of a head , or the slightest move lu a
blind , will swerve incoming birds in th° ir
flight , and a shot is lost. But that they will
not decoy is pioposterous , for by the rnht
kind of management this is really the only
way of an assurance to make a bap. The
writer has crouched in his "hido1'' at Kosu-
Icononp

-

, behind u "stool" of 100 decoys , and
seen as beautiful work with the canvasback-
as he over has with mallard , redhead or blue-
bill.

-
. Of course in their Keen shyness they

are not as apt to alight In the water among
the decoys as their less perspicacious cous-
Ins , but they will BWOOD down , and over and
by your lures , as readily and as often as ttio
others , rum that is all the true sportsman
asks , If ho is unable then to stop thorn in
their lightning flicht , all right , he is con-

lentcd
-

to await another duy to got a
crack at them. The canvas-back is partial
tn deep water and is "leary" of the shallows
along the shores. Ho is a ionbly , isolated
genus and consorts but little witii ins kin-
died , all of which goes to increase the dllU-
culty

-
of making a good kill ,

Ihe following paragraph from Chamber ¬

lin's aiticlo is the aumo of absurdity :

"Of course this national prize commands
sucii high figures in the market that there
are men who are willing to sink the natural
noble instinct of the sportsman to accom-
plish

¬
their destruction. Those adopt various

prohibitory measures tending toward whole-
sale

¬

slaughter. One of the most familiar of
these is Known as "tollng ," This consists
In building the "blind" on shore within a
few feet of the water mark. Through an
opening in it a common cur , odd in color
and sire, but trained to his work emerges
nnd trots up and down in front of the screen
ami performs all manner of antics. Canvas-
buck clucus are nflllcted with an insatiable
curiosity , and although they will not come
near a decoy , the don's nmncuuvcrs soon at-

tract
¬

their attentlou , and , strangely enough ,
they swim in a body toward the odd object
until they como within the range of the
hunter's gun. Then , If they aio not "over ¬

shot," they can bo picked off one after an-
other

¬

, nor will they go It the dog continues
his movements until the last one is killed ,

It is needless to say that this method of cap-
turn is looked unou along the Chosaonako
much as the theft of a horse Is considered in
the far western country , "

"Tollng" canvas-back was to bo sure at one-
time m the early days , when the ducks were
more plentiful nnd less shy , a common mode
adopted by marlcet hunters to capture the
bird , but has fallen Into itiocuous desuetude
these scores of ycnis. The idea of shooting
Into a flock of canvas-back on the wutor and
not putting all Into instant flight , save the
crippled nnd the dead , is laughable indeed ,
and then bani'lag away , picking them off ono
by ono until the whole bunch is annihilated
is enough to maka a horsu cnohliuUo-

.Airaln
.

, In speaking about the aptitude of
some restaurateurs in palming off the red-
head

¬

on customers for canvas-back , Cham-
borlmsuys

-
: "The upper purt of the bill of

the red-head is of a scarlet hue that no
amount of cooking will alter. " What folly 1

The oill of the red-head Is bluish-black , alf-
forlug

-
In almdu but immaterially from the

canvas-hack , and this gives rise to the doubt
whether this ornithological savant foully
knows a canvas-bacK from a red-head. Any
old aucker , however, recognizes thorn as
quickly as ho docs a mallard from a morgan7-
,08

-

, not by their bill , although that Is a mark ,
but by tholr whole anatomical structure ,
their plumage , and everything also ,

What the gentleman has to say with refer-
ence

¬

to the serving of the canvas-back , I-

tnlro no Usuo. That portion of hl profound
cffoil gives indisputable testimony , however ,

that ho Is moro at homo in the culslno than
In the field or marsh , or on the hay or river-

.Kennedy's

.

East India Bitters.

Turkeys Whip a llnwk.-
In

.

Stoolvbridfjo township , Michigan , n
hungry gray huwk swuupcd down on-

Bomo yountr turkeys. Tlio mother tur-
key

¬

tried to drive him away , but failing
to do so sped uwiiy, und in a few mo-
ments

¬

returned with iv whole llnuk of-

nblo hodind adult turkeys and Hindu u
combined attack on the barn yard pi-

rate
¬

and beat him oil.-

H.W.COB.

.

. I3rn&DODDESTS , OMAHA.HEQ.
FOR TUB IBBi.I CSr OP AU,

APPLIflNCFS.FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Tr

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board & Attendance , Beit Accommodations in West-

.OWRITE
.

( FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and
Braces , Truuet , Club Feet , Curvaturti of Epiic. riles ,
Tiimori. Cancer , OaUrrh , Bronchiti ) , Inhalation.
Electricity , P r lytj8 , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder ,
Bye , bar , Skinani Blood and all i

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Only Eeliabio Kedlcol Institute making a Specialty ol

All Blool Dlirttci lUectliruHjr trftttd. Sjplillltlo Pol on-
nmoTrdrroratbgijilttavlthoulincrcnrT. . ti Ueilvritltt
Trttlueiil for Lp or VITAL 11HTKK. Ptrtles unikle to ililt-

im> >7bitrc >tciltt hoinnbr corr ipon 1cnfp. All tomraunlca-
tloni

-
tonOJrnllil. llcdlelcci or ItjilruiacnU tcnlbt ciillorci.-

criii
.

iecurclTp > ck dBomirki iolndlcitc conlrnli or tnttr.uno penoul inlenHir prerirrcd. Cull > n l comult ui or HatMitorTorjpnr <ue.u t we vlll tend lu plilu our
BQDIC TO FRSE : (Vm In..ie.! upldil ,

mC.ni trioujiriEti , Inipoltncj.Hjph.
llli ; Ulcet >nd Varlcocelc. with qutnion Hit. jlddrcit
OMAHA MEDICAL & BUROIOAI. INSTITUTE ,

13th and Dodge Btreota , OHAHA , NEB ,

DRS. BETTS & BEITSU-

dtj FAHNAM BTIIERT , OMAHA , Nan.-
Upposlto

.
( faxtou Hotel. )

Office hours , 9 * . m , to 8 p. ra. 8tmdftj10 a-
.m.tolp.

.

. in-
.Specialists

.
in Chronic , Nervous Skin anil

Blood Disease !. .

r* Consultatlon at olllce or by mall frco.
Medicines font by mall or oxpreni , securely
Hacked , frco from observation , (iiiarnntcea to
euro quickly , safely nnd permanently,

NERVOUS DEBILITY S ? ESSI-
ons. . 1'liyslcBl Decay. iirlHlntr from indlicra-

tlon , Kxcossor Indulgence , producing SleoplcnH-
ness. . Despondency , I'lmples on the face , aver-
Blon

-

to eoclety , eatlly illMOurnKecl , IKUK of confl-
donco , dull , unlit for Htudy or business , nnd flnda
life u burden. Safely , permanently And pri-
vately cured. Consult Irs. lletts & llotts , itui-
jFarnnm Bt , Omaha , Nob.

Blood and Skin Diseases
results , completely eradicated wltliout the aid
of Mercury. Bcrnruln, , I'evor Sores,
lllolchns , ulcers. Pains In the Head und Donee ,

Syphilitic Bore 'lliroiit. Mouth imd 'JongUM. Ca
tarrh , etc. , permanently cured wliuru otheri
have failed.-
yidn.017

.
aml Uladdcr Complaints ,Ulllldly Painful , Dilllrult , too fre-

quent Burning <" ( lloody Urine , Uihui lilli col-
ored or Mill milky eodlment on stnndlnv , Weak
Back , Gonorrhea , ( Jletit , CyBtltU. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cuiod , Charge.! He&E ou-

.vSTRJCTTTRE !
.

inoval complete , without cuttluj ,', caustic or-

dilution.. O.ireb eirccted at liomu by patient
without a moments pain or nnnoyance ,

To YOIM Men and Middle-Aged Men ,

AQHDt ? PIIDP lfhe awful effects of early
Vice , which bunas oigamc

weakness , destroying Voth mind unduody , with
all Its dreaded Ills , pennancmtlyciired ,

Tine BpiraiO Adre sthoje Jio nave impaired
DUO , DullU themselves by improper indul-
gences and solitary li obits , whlcii ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them lor bualutis ,
ituily or marriage.-

MAIIIUMI
.

MEN. or thote entering on that hap
py life , aware ot physical debility , quickly an-
Bitted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
baaed upon facts , Plrst Practical Kxpe-

rlence. . Second Kvery case Is especially studied-
thus starting aright. Tlilrd-ile Hollies are pre ,
pared In our labniory exactly to milt each case ,
thus alfectlnK cures without injuryp Hend 6 centH posture for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.Qnousands

.
cure l. (HtrA friendly letter or call

may eavoyou future Hinreilnij nnd shame , und
Rdd golden years to life. f-ff'Ko letter* an-
swered unless accompanied by 4 rent * 1m tamp*.
Address or call o-

nim . iscT'jn * & mvrrs ,
liosyartuun Utieet. Oman *, Net.

TIME TABLES ,
OMAH-

A.BUUUUttAN

.

TUA1NS-

.Westward.
.

.
Running between Council n'mtta nnd Al-

brlKUt.
>

. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop ut Twentieth aim Twentyrourtli-

ectb , and at the Summit lu Oinuhu-

.Eatitwnrrl.

.

.

CHICAGO , HOUR 16jA.ND & I'ACIKIO-
.n

.

No. 2 , 6OOpmA No.13 7:10am
0 No. 6 ui5opmi > No , I ; i5pin-
A No. 4 10ooamO: No. 6,6:15pm:

A No. K Kill pm ] A No. 3 ::3Dara
CHICAGO li NOUTHWIiSTKHN.-

No.

.

. 6. , 9.40am-
No

No.7 , . . , , . . . , . . ::27ftm-
No., 8. , , . , 3:15: p in-

No.
. 3 .7:15: u m

. 4 9'JAam Non 0:15: pin
, MIMVAUKKK & 87.1'AUfj-

No. . S VMOara'A' No. 1 7 : ( mn-
No 4. . . fliVIPtn'A' No H. . . , , . .

KANBA8. 011% ST. . ..JfQ.SKl'H & COUNOII ,

A. No. 3 10:07: am AJ'H-

'CHIOAOO

"Noi: 0 ;,' "> a in-
No.. 4 'JilSnniA No. I UtlOpia-

UlUUXUii'k t* 1'AL'IHO.-

A
.

No , 10 7:0: am'A' No , 0 H:65ani-
A

:

No. 12 , 7OOt: niA| No. 11 , . . .O.uOpju
OMAHA k h'lWVia. .

A No , 8 , . . .l:35pmA: | No. 7 12dUDl-

A
:

daily : U dally , mount Saturday : 0 excop-
Buuduy

>

; I) rxcei t Monday ; fust mail.-

CHICHESTER'B

.

ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PIUS.

RID CROSS DIAMOND OHAND ,
L.l * lwt ; r lUUc. I dlr *, * U

Diamond IIru Vnred ntltllU
, test *! wliti tltu ribtau. Tub * mi oilier *

itrUcuUrg tud "JteUtf tot
cturntuulL


